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INTRODUC TION 
The Bear  River Canal Sys tem (Fig. 1) is  located below Cutler  
Reservoi r  in  Box Elder County, Utah. The average annual quantity 
of water conveyed through the canal sys t em i s  approximately 230,000 
acre-feet .  Any water not consumptively used in  this a r e a  eventually 
flows into Great  Salt Lake. 
Utah Power and Light Company has the rights to the wa te r s  s to red  
i n  Cutler Reservoir  for operating a hydroelectric plant. The i r r iga t ion  
distribution sys t em below the r e se rvo i r  i s  operated and maintained by 
the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company. The water  is  delivered to  the  water  
u s e r s  t h ~ o u g h  the distribution sys t em and a nominal maintenance charge 
i s  a s s e s s e d  each user .  
PURPOSE OF STUDY 
Prope r  distribution of water  to u s e r s  in  the Bear River  Canal 
Sys tem requi res  accurate  flow measurement  by the personnel of the 
Utah-Idaho Sugar Company. Accuracy has  been achieved by using a 
cu r r en t  m e t e r  to  periodically check the discharge ra tes  being turned 
out a t  each flow regulation s t ruc ture .  The pr imary  difficulty of this 
method i s  the t ime involved i n  making the measurements .  Consequently, 
a p rog ram for rating the flow regulation, or  turnout, s t ruc tu re s  i n  the 
distribution sys tem was deemed desirable .  

Rating the hundreds of gate s t ructures  in  the Bear  River  Canal 
System would be costly i f  accomplished in a shor t  t ime.  Therefore ,  
a n  initial r e s e a r c h  effort delineating the proper measureinents  neces-  
s a r y  for developing a rating for  any s t ructure  appeared advisable,  
followed by a long range  p rog ram of field measurements  collected 
over rnany years .  
Testing some typical flow regulation s t ruc tures  was considered 
essent ia l  for establishing the accuracy of any proposed measur ing  
systern. Through laboratory testing, a l a rge  quantity of data could 
be generated in  a sho r t  per iod of t ime. The information collected 
i n  the laboratory could then be checked in the field using s imi la r  
s t;Yub:tures. 
The verification between field and laboratory data would provide 
the basis for the long range p rog ram of developing field ratings.  The 
li3l.d data could be collected a s  a par t  of the normal work load of the 
w a t r  m a s t e r s  and hydrographers .  The accumulation of measurements  
over the years  would provide enough data to base a rating.  The 
deveiopmerrt of the ratings would not only reduce the work load of the 
hydrographers ,  b-at would mater ia l ly  a s s i s t  the water  m a s t e r s  in  
accurately  delivering the water  to each irrigat0.r. 
LABORATORY FACLE1TES 
Fluid Mechanics Laboratory 
A la rge  s h a r e  of the data was collected in  the Fluid Mechanics 
Laborato:ry (Fig. 2 )  located in  the Engineering and Physical  Science 
Buil.ding, A flume r eces sed  in  the floor having a width of 5 feet  and 
a depth of 5 feet  was employed. Water was pumped f r o m  a tank 
located i n  the basement of the laboratory into a 12-inch diameter  pipe- 
I.ine which discharges  into the flume. The depth of flow in the fiume 
was controlled by a tailgate located near the downstream end of the 
fl.urne. 'The flow ra t e  was determined by discharging the water  into a 
weighing tank and measwting the length of t ime required to accumulate 
a par t icular  weight of water.  After obtaining a flow r a t e  m e a s u ~ e m e n t ,  
the water  was discharged into the sump (tank), where it was r ec i r cu -  
1,ated through the system. 
Water Research  Laboratory 
The l a rge  flurne, 8 feet wide and 6 feet deep (Fig. 31, located in 
the Utah Water Research  Laboratory was used for testing the l a rges t  
of the th ree  flow regulation s t ruc tures .  Water was del ivered f rom the 
srnal; r e a e r v o i ~  behind the F i r s t  Dam located on the Logan River 
Irnrnediate1.y ups t ream f r o m  the laboratory. Then, the water  was 
conveyed to the l a rge  flume by a 4-foot diameter pipeline. The flow 
in  the flume was measu red  with a Pa r sha l l  Eume having a th roa t  width 
of 3 feet. The depth of flow i n  the flume was controlled by a sl ide gate 
6 feet wide located downstream f rom the s t ruc tu re  under study. The 
flow passing through the flume was then discharged into the Logan 
River below the laboratory.  
LABORATORY STRUCTURES 
The principal type of flow regulation s t ruc tu re  used i n  the Bear  
River Canal Sys tem consis ts  of a slide gate for regul.ating the quantity 
of flow fullawed by a semlc.ircul.ar corrugated culver t  to convey the 
water through the canal bank. Three different sl ide gates were  selected 
for the laboratory tes ts .  
The f i r s t  gate struct:ure tested in the Fluid Mechanics Laboratory 
consisted of a 2-foot wide cas t  i ron gate with supporting r ibs  (Fig. 4). 
The gate opening was rectangular in  shape. The semicircul.ar  co r ru -  
gated culvert  had a base width of 22.8 inches and a height of 12 inches, 
with all. dimensions being the c lear  distance between the inside extreni-  
i t les of the corrugations.  The length of the corrugated pipe was 9 feet. 
A flow regulation s t ruc ture  having a gate 2 feet  wide constructed 
of 114-inch s teel  plate (Fig. 5 )  was next tes ted i n  the Fluid Mechanics 
Laboratory. Again, the gate opening was rectangular  in  shape. The 
semic i rcu la r  cor:cugated cul:vert had a base width of 22.3 inches, height 
of 12.8 inches,  and length of 9 feet. 
A s t ruc tu re  having a 3-foot wide s tee l  plate gate with s t ruc tura l  
s tee l  angles (Fig. 6)  was tested both in the Utah Water Research  

Laboratory and the Fluid Mechanics Laboratory. The gate opening 
was semic i rcu la r  with a base width of 36 inches and a height of 19.75 
inches.  The semic i rcu la r  corrugated culvert  had a base width of 
3 5.75 inches, height of 19.5 inches,  and length of 10 feet. Flow 
ra t e s  in  excess  of 5 cfs (second-.feet) were  employed during the t e s t s  
a t  the Utah Water Research  Laboratory,  while flow ra t e s  l e s s  than 




The flow reguiation s t ruc tu re s  in  the Bear  River  Canal  Sys tem 
a r e  used fo:r d<verting water f r o m  the l a rge  canals constitut.ing the 
conveyance sys t em into the sma l l  distribution channels which convey 
the water to the i r r igated fields.  Most of the gates in  these s t ruc tures  
a re  submerged. A gate i s  submerged when the downstream depth of 
flow bi,i:orr~es grea t  enoilgh to back the water  up agaizst  the downstream 
face of the gate (Pig. 7). F o r  the flow regulation s t ruc tures  to  be used 
bot:h for the di.,e+sion of water  and flow ra t e  measuremerlt ,  a suitable 
submerged flow discharge eqcation mus t  be developed. 
The equation used for  determining the flow ra t e  through a sub-  
merged  orifice,  or  gate, i s  
Q 2 C d A J q m 3 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

where 
Q -- discharge,  in cubic fee t  per second (c i s )  
G d  = coefficient of discharge of sys tem,  dimensionless 
A = a r e a  of gate opening, square  feet  
g = accelerat ion dueto gravity, fee t  per  second per  second 
AH difference between water su r f ace  elevation ups t ream f r o m  
the gate and a water surface elevation downstream f r o m  
the gate, feet  
The a r e a  of the gate opening, A, is a function of the height of gate 
opening, b, The functional relationship between A and b can be 
mathematically expressed  by 
A =  f ( b )  .. , " > . " . a " " . 2 
where f denotes "a function of.. " The relationship between A and b 
i s  not s imple  because of the i r regular  shape of the corrugated culver ts .  
The coeffjcient of discharge muat  be developed for each flow 
regulation s t ruc ture ,  To accomplish the experimental  development 
of a uniqne ra t ing,  the general  submerged or i f ice  discharge equation 
(Eq. I )  r a n  be wri t ten in  functional. form. 
Q - f ( h , A H )  . . 3 
Substituting Eq. 2 lnto Eq. 3 
Q :. f (b, &I) . " " " " " * 4 
The functional f o r m  of the submerged or i f ice  discharge equation 
shows that  a rating can  be developed for any par t icular  gate s t ruc tu re  
provided the relationship between the discharge,  height of gate opening, 
and change in  water surface elevation can be established. The purpose 
of the labora tory  experimental  work, then, was to generate the data 
requi red  for establishing the required relationship. 
Measuring System 
The height of gate opening, b, was measured  by a pointer 
attached to  the gate rod (Fig. 8)  The elevation of the pointer was r e a d  
by a s tee l  tape attached to a s t ruc tu ra l  s t ee l  angle and mounted on the 
gate f r ame  (Figs.  8 and 9).  Raising o r  lowering the gate resu l ted  in  
a n  equal movement of the gate rod,  and consequently, the pointer. 
The datum on the s tee l  tape corresponding to a zero  gate opening was 
established pr ior  to running any tes ts .  
The depth of flow ups t ream f r o m  the gate, H was measu red  
us 
by using a perforated pipe (Figs.  9 and 11) whish was connected to a 
stilling well placed immediately downstream f r o m  the bulkhead (Figs .  
9 and 12). The depth of flow downstream f r o m  the gate, H was 
w9 
measured  by means of a tap located on the top of the corrugated cu"rve~t  
and 3 f ee t  downstream f rom the gate f r ame  (Figs.  9 and 123. The depth 
of water  in  the stilling wells was measu red  with a point gage reading 
to  0. 001 feet  (Fig. 10). The correct ions  to be applied to  the point gage 
readings in  o rde r  to obtain H and H were  determined with a n  engi-. 
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The discharge was determined with a Parshail .  f lume (Fig. 13) 
for the tes t s  conducted in  the Utah Water R e s e a r c h  Laboratory.  
In the Fluid Mechanics Laboratory,  weighing tanks w e r e  used for  
measuring the flow r a t e  during the tests.  
LABORATORY DATA ANALYSLS 
F o r  any par t icular  gate s t ructure ,  i f  the height of gat:e openi.r\g, b, 
i s  held constant, thereby result ing in a constant a r e a  of gate opening, 
A, the discharge becomes a function only of the change in  water s-urface 
elevation, AH. The relationship between Q and AH, derived f rom Eq. 1, 
can  be simply wri t ten a s  
Q = C (AH) 112 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
q 
i f  Eq. 5 i s  co r r ec t ,  then the data generated for any flow regulation 
s t ruc ture  with the gate opening held constant should plot: a s  a straiglik 
line on log-log paper .  The slope of the s t ra ight  l ine  should be 112. 
Collecting data for  a number of gate openings should provide a family 
of s t ra ight  lines on log-log paper,  with each line corresponding to  a 
finite value of b. 
The laboratory data collected from the 2-foot c a s t  i ron  gate has  
been plotted in  Fig. 14. Lines of constant gate opening, b, have been 
drawn with a slope of 112 to bes t  fit the data. As can  be seen  f r o m  
Fig. 14, the l.ines f i t  the data ve ry  well. Consequently, Eq. 5 descr ibes  
the lines drawn in  Fig. 14. 

The coefficient, C , in  Eq. 5 ,  which i s  the value of Q when 
q 
AH = 1.0, has a different value for each line of constant b (Fig. 14). 
The relationship between C and b for the 2-foot c a s t  i ron  gate has  
q 
been plotted on log-log paper i n  Fig. 15. A s t ra igh t  l ine relationship 




b = C  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
b q 
6 
where s is  the slope of the l ine and C i s  the value of b when C i s  equal b q 
to  one. The equation for  the s t ra ight  line portion of Fig. 15 i s  
The empir ical  discharge equation for the 2-foot c a s t  i ron  gate 
can  be developed using Eqs.  5 and 7. The p r imary  r e s t r i c t i on  of such 
a n  empir ical  equation i s  that  the gate opening mus t  be l e s s  than 0. 5 
feet. Most of the flow regulation struetupes in  the Bea r  River  C a r d  
System a r e  operated with gate openings l e s s  than half the culver t  
height. 
Before proceeding with the determination of the empir ica l  dis-  
charge equation for the 2-foot ca s t  i ron gate, a m o r e  genera l  empir ical  
equation will be developed using Eqs. 5 and 6. Solving for C i n  Eq. 6 
4 
Substituting Eq. 8 into Eq. 5 
4 = ( b / ~ ~ ) ~ ' ~   AH^"^ . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
Define a constant, C ,  by the equation 

11s C = (11C ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 b 
Substituting Eq. 10 into Eq. 9 
F o r  the  2-foot c a s t  i r o n  gate,  the equation (Eq. 6)  descr ib ing the 
s t ra igh t  l ine port ion of Fig.  15 can be wr i t t en  a s  
Since C is equal  to  0.062 and s is equal  t o  1.05, the  constant  C c a n  be  b 
solved f r o m  Eq,. 10. 
Consequently, the  emp i r i c a l  submerged flow d i scharge  equation fo r  the 
2-foot c a s t  i r o n  gate can  be  wri t ten  a s  
where  
. A H  = H H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
u W 
The l abo ra to ry  data  for  the 2-foot s t e e l  gate  h a s  been plotted i n  
Fig. 16. Again, the l ines  of constant gate opening, b, have been 
d rawn with a slope of 112. A s t ra igh t  l ine re la t ionship  between b and 
C i s  obtained on  log-log paper (Fig.  17) f o r  gate  openings l e s s  than  
q 
0.75 feet.  The equation for the s t ra igh t  l ine por t ion of the curve  i n  
Fig. 17 c a n  be wr i t t en  a s  
b = 0. 092 C 0.95 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
q 
Eci. 10 can  be  used to  solve for C. 
Q, cfs. 

The empir ical  submerged flow discharge equation for  the 2-foot s teel  
gate becomes 
The data collected both in  the Fluid Mechanics Laboratory and 
the Utah Water Resea rch  Laboratory for the 3-foot s t ee l  gate a r e  
shown i n  Fig. 18. The plot of b against C on log-log paper in  Fig. 19 
q 
yields a s t ra ight  line relationship. The equation of the line in  Fig. 19 i s  
b = 0.0625 C 1.0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 
4 
Solving for C f r o m  Eq. 10 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  C = 110.0625 = 16 20 
The empirical  submerged flow discharge equation for the 3-foot s t ee l  
gate can be wri t ten as  
Q = 16 b (AH) 112 . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 
The relationships between b and C for the t h ree  gates (Figs.  15, 
q 
17, and 19) show some  striking differences. The relationship for the 
3-foot s t ee l  gate was a s  expected, with the slope of the line being -1. 0. 
F o r  the other two gates ,  the slope, s ,  was 1. 05 for the 2-foot ca s t  
i ron  gate and 0. 95 for the 2-foot s teel  gate. Also, a s t ra ight  line 
relationship does not exist  between b and C a t  l a rge  gate openings 
q 
for the 2-foot gates.  The discrepancy between the 2-foot and 3-foot 
gates can be p r imar i ly  attributed to the manner  i n  which the gate and 
culvert  were  coupled to fo rm a flow regulation s t ruc ture .  The 3-foot 
gate consisted of a me ta l  f r ame  placed between the gate f r a m e  and 
culvert with the opening i n  the meta l  f r ame  corresponding to the 
Q. cfs. 
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dimensions of the s emic i r cu l a r  corrugated culvert. Thus, as  the gate 
was ra ised,  the a r e a  of gate opening increased a s  a s imple  l inear  func- 
t ion of the height of gate opening, b. F o r  the 2-foot gates ,  the semi-  
c i rcu la r  corrugated culvert  was attached direct ly  to the gate f rame.  
The opening in  the  gate f r a m e  was rectangular,  but a t  l a rge  gate open- 
ings, the shape of the semic i rcu la r  culvert r e s t r i c t ed  the a r e a  of open- 
ing, thus complicating the relationship between b and A (Eq. 2 ) .  
FIELD STRUCTURES 
A total of five submerged flow regulation s t ruc tu re s  were  selected 
for field calibration. Field  s t ruc tures  selected were  s imi l a r  to the 
s t ruc tures  tes ted i n  the laboratory.  Another important consideration 
was the availability of a s imple ,  accurate  flow measur ing  device to 
determine the discharge.  F o r  this reason,  s t ruc tu re s  w e r e  selected 
which had Pa r sha l l  flumes located immediately downst ream.  Each  
Pa r sha l l  flume was checked for proper inlet conditions, geometry,  and 
the level of the inlet  floor. A stilling well was placed over each culvel-1: 
a t  a distance of 3 feet  downstream f rom the gate f rame.  The location 
of the stilling wells for the field s t ruc tures  cqrresponded with the loca- 
t ion utilized in  the laboratory tes ts .  Because of the difficulty encountered 
installing a few of the stilling wells, the depths of flow beyond the exit of 
the culvert ,  H (Fig. 7), were  measured  in  o rde r  to  compare the rating d 
curves  employing H and H with those result ing f r o m  H and H . 
u d u w 
Flow reguI.ation s t ruc ture  107W (Fig. 20) consisted of a 2-foot 
s t ee l  gate with a semic i rcu la r  corrugated culvert .  The exit of the 
culvert  was submerged during all  of the tes t s  (Fig. 2 1). A 9-inch con- 
c r e t e  Pa r sha l l  f lume (Fig. 2 1) was located immediately downstream 
f r o m  the cu lver t  exit. The flume operated both i n  the submerged flow 
range (Fig. 22) and as  a f r ee  flow crit ical-depth measuring s t ructure .  
Struc,ture 75W (Fig. 23) consisted of a 3-foot s t ee l  gate followed 
by a sernirirt:ular corrugated culvert ,  whose exit was submerged. A 
12-inch concrete  Pa r sha l l  flume (Fig. 24), which operated under f r ee  
flow (Fig. 259, was located a shor t  distance downstream f r o m  the flow 
regulation s t ruc ture .  
Gate s t ruc tu re  101 (Fig. 26) was a l so  a 3-foot s t ee l  gate. A 
12-inch concrete  Pa r sha l l  flume (Figs.  27 and 28) was located down- 
st:rearn f r o m  the s t ruc ture ,  
Flow regulation s t ruc ture  115C consisted of a 3,-foot c a s t  i ron  
gate foliowed by a semicirr .ular corrugated culvert ,  This stvuctlzre 
was ael.ected in  order  that the rating for a 3-foot c a s t  i ~ o n  gate could 
be ehec,ked with a 3-foot s teel  gate. A concrete  Pa r sha l l  liurne (Figs .  
30 and 3 1) having a throat  width of 2 feet was located downstream f- o m  
the culver t  exit. 
The s t ruc tu re  shown in  Figs.  32 and 33 was number 15HW, and 
had a 2-foot c a s t  i ron  gate. A s tee l  Pa r sha l l  flume (Fig. 34) having 
a throat  width of 9 inches was located a sho r t  distance downstseam 
f rom the s t ruc ture .  

Fig. 23. Flow Regulat ion S t ruc tu re  75W showing West  
Canal  and st i l l ing well.  
F ig .  24. Submerged exi t  a t  Fig.  25. F r e e  flow occur r ing  in 
s t r uc tu r e  75W. P a r s h a l l  f lume located 
downs t ream f r o m  
s t ruc tu r e  75W. 
Fig. 26. Flow Regulation Structure 101 showing Iowa 
Latera l  and stilling well for  measur ing  H . 
W 
Fig. 27. Division s t ruc tu re  
located below 
s t ruc tu re  101. 
Fig. 28. P a r s h a l l  f lume below 
s t ruc tu re  101 operating 
under f r e e  flow conditions. 
Fig .  29 .  F low Regulation S t ruc tu r e  115C which d iver t s  
wa te r  f r o m  the Cen t r a l  Canal .  
Fig. 30. S t ruc tu re  115C showing 
st i l l ing well.  
F ig .  3 1. P a r s h a l l  f lume located downs t r eam f r o m  exi t  of 
s t r uc tu r e  115C. 

ANALYSIS O F  FIELD DATA 
Typical fieldratings a r e  i l lus t ra ted by Fige. 35  and 36 which w e r e  
developed f o r  s t ruc ture  107W. The l ines of constant gate opening, b, 
in both f igures  were  developed f r o m  the data in  conjunction with the 
plots of b against  C shown in  Fig. 37. As can be seen f r o m  Fig. 37 ,  
9 
the agreement  between the field and laboratory data for this par t icular  
s t ruc tu re  is good. 
Most of the flow regulation s t ruc tures  in the Bear  River Canal  
Sys tem a r e  operated to  provide a constant flow ra t e  to the water u s e r .  
The magnitude of this constant discharge var ies  f rom one s t ruc tu re  to  
another .  An alternative method of presenting the rating information 
f o r  u se  by the water m a s t e r s  i s  i l lus t ra ted in  Fig. 3 8  using s t ruc tu re  
107W for  an  example. Here,  a rating curve  for  a constant discharge,  
Q, of 3 . 0 0  cfs i s  presented using H and H a s  the flow depths.  when^ 
u d 
ever  the flow i s  being regulated through s t ruc tu re  107W, the gate open- 
ing, b, and change in  water sur face  elevation, AH, would be measu red  
by the water  mas t e r .  The information would be plotted on Fig.  3 8 ,  
and i f  the point falls  below the rating curve,  the discharge p a s s h g  
through the culvert  would be l e s s  than 3 .  00 cfs ,  thus requiring the gate 
to  be ra i sed .  If b and AH should plot above the rating curve,  the d i s -  
charge would be grea te r  than 3 .  00 cfs and would require  that the gate 
b e  lowered until b and A H  fal l  on the rating curve.  
A H ,  feet 
Fig.  35. Rating fo r  f ie ld  s t r uc tu r e  1 0 7 W  using s t i l l ing wel l .  
A H = H, -Hd, feet 
Fig .  36. Rating f o r  f ie ld  s t r uc tu r e  107W using flow depth beyond 
cu lver t  exit .  
b 
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The 'omparison of the relationship between b and @ for the 2- 
q 
foot cas t  i ron  gate tes ted in  the laboratory with field s t ruc ture  15HW 
i s  shown i n  Fig. 39. The field data for the 2-foot ca s t  i ron  gate plotted 
above the labora tory  data in  Fig. 39,  which was a lso the case  for the 2 -  
foot s tee l  gate (Fig. 37). 
The relationships between b and C for  the t h ree  field s t ruc tures  
q 
having 3-foot gates,  along with the relationship developed in  the labora-  
t o ry  for a 3-foot s tee l  gate, a r e  shown in  Fig. 40. The wide variations 
in  the ratings for  the th ree  field s t ruc tures  point out the necessity of 
developing individual field ratings for each flow regulation s t ructure .  
During the field ratings conducted a s  a pa r t  of this study, the 
discharge,  Q, depth of flow in the main canal, H depth of flow in  the 
u* 
stilling well, H , depth of flow beyond the exit  of the  culver t ,  H and 
w d' 
the height of gate opening, b, were  measured.  Rating curves  were  
developed for  each field s t ructure  utilizing both H - H and H - H 
u w u d 
for  AH. Both rating curves  were  comparably accurate .  Consequently, 
the use of H r a the r  than H in  developing the ra t ing for a s t ruc ture  d w 
would be advantageous because the construction and installation of a 
stilling well wou1.d not be necessary.  The p r i m a r y  purpose of incl.udi.ng 
H in the rating p rog ram was to obtain consistent ra t ings  between 
W 
sirnilar  s t ruc tures .  As indicated by Fig. 40, a wide variation can 
exis t  in  the ra t ings  for s imi la r  s t ruc tures ,  thus negating any apparent 
advantages in  using H . 
W 
b 
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PROCEDURE FOR FIELD RATING 
The resu l t s  f r o m  the analysis of the laboratory and field data 
can  now be utillzed in  developing the procedure f o r  rating individual 
s t ruc tures  in  place. The development of field data will require  the 
measurement  of discharge,  Q, height: of gate opening, b, and (change 
in water surface elevation between the main  canal and the culver t  
exit,  H .- H itdost of the discharge measurements  w411 be coil.ea:ted 
u d' 
over  a period of years  with a curpent meter .  The use of a few port,- 
able s tee l  Parsha.11 flumes would allow a more  rapid de\~elopment of 
field ratings.  Techniques for  measur ing  the height of gate opening, 
b, have ail-ea* been developed by the personnel operating the canal 
syst,err,. Measuring the change in  wa.ter surface ele.vaSfon requi res  
only the est:ablishrnexrt of re fe rence  points f rom which H and H 
u d 
can be determined. 
To j l iustrate the p ~ o c e d u r e  for  developing the rating for any 
individual iiow- regulation s t ruc ture ,  a hypothetical. example is 
presented.  Suppose, the field data :listed in  Table 1 have been co l .  
leeted fox a particular s t ruc t . u~e .  The f i r s t  st:ep in  analyzing this 
The computations for C a r e  l is ted in  Table 2. Now, C can be plotted 
cl 9 
against  b on log-log paper a s  shown in  Fig. 41. The line uf best fit is 
Table 1. Field data for hypothetical 
flow regulation s t ruc ture .  
Run Q b H 
u 
H d AH 
No' cfs feet feet feet  feet 
Table 2 .  Computation of C q  for 
hypothetical s t ructure .  - 
Run Q b A H  C 
q 
cfs f e e t .  fee t  
. 
1 2 .69  0.24 0.89 2. 85 
2  2. 96 0 .27  0.80 3 . 3 0  
3  3 .22  0.30 0 .84  3 . 5 1  
4  3 .63  0.35 0 .75  4. 19 
t u r e .  
0.4 1 .O 2 .O I 4.0 
A H, fee t  
Fig.  42. Constant discharge rating f o r  hypothetical s t ruc tu re .  
drawn through the data. Although a straight line should generally be 
used, there will be cases  when the data will dictate a curved line, 
par t icular ly for  the la rger  gate openings. 
The relationship between b and C (Fig. 41) i s  the rating for the 
q 
hypothetical flow regulation structure.  All that remains i s  to present  
the rating in a more  usable manner.  
in  rnost cases ,  a particul.ar st.ructur.e in the B e a ~  River  Canal 
System is  operated (not always continuously) a t  a constant discharge 
during the irrigation season. For  such cases ,  a constant discharge 
rating curve i s  sufficient. F o r  the hypothetical examp'e being used, 
a rating for a constant discharge of 4.0 cis be developed. By 
entering Fig. 41 with values of b, the c6ir:cesponding values of (_: can 
q 
be obtained f rom +he line of best  fit. The vajues of C along wl.th t:he 
9' 
constant discharge of 4. 0 cfs,  a r e  subst:ituted into El;. 5 and AH i s  
calculated. The selection of data frcrn Fig. 41 and the co r~esponc ing  
cumputations to determine A H  a r e  l isted in Table 3 .  With this infor- 
mation, b can be plotted against A H  as shown in Fig. 42, w5t.h the line 
which fits the points being the constant discharge (4.0 i f s )  rating. 
Thereafter ,  when operat.ing the sf;ructure, i f  a measurement of b and 
AH should plot beiow the rating cupve, the discharge would be l e s s  
than 4. 0 cfs, and the gat:e would have to be raised until the measure -  
men t  of b and AH would plot on the rating curve (Fig. 42) .  
A general rating fo r  the hypothet'icai flow regulation s t ruc ture  
can  also be obtained f rom Fig, 41. The general rating would be 
Table 3 .  Data  f r o m  Fig.  41 f o r  
constant  d i scharge  
- ra t ing  (Q = 4 c f s ) .  - 
b C A H  
feet  q f ee t  
Tab le  4. Data f r o m  Fig.  41 
fo r  g e n e r a l  
-- d i s c h a r g e  rat ing.  
b C 
f e e t  4 
0 . 2 0  2 . 4  
prepared  over the range of gate openings the s t ruc ture  might be 
operated. The general  rating (Fig. 43) would be obtained by en te r -  
ing Fig. 41 with values of b and obtaining the corresponding values 
of C f rom the line of best  f i t .  The data f rom Fig. 41  i s  l i s ted  i n  
q 
Table 4. The value of C for  each gate opening, b ,  i s  actually the 
4 
value af Q when AH = 1.0. Thus, C has been plotted in Fig. 43 
4 
on the ver t ical  corresponding to A H  = 1. 0. F r o m  the plotted points, 
s t ra ight  lines a r e  drawn having a slope of 112. Each  s t ra igh t  line i s  
labeled with the corresponding value of gate opening, b. Thus, Fig. 
43 becomes the general  rating for the hypothetical flow regulation 
s t ructure .  Rather  than presenting the general  rating i n  graphical  
fo rm,  the same information can be placed in  a table, a s  water  m a s -  
t e r s  may  find the employment of tables m o r e  sat isfactory than 
graphs.  

T a b l e  5 .  D i s c h a r g e  r a t i n g  f o r  hypothe t ica l  flow regulation s t r u c t u r e .  
( D i s c h a r g e  is l i s t e d  in cubic  f e e t  p e r  s econd .  ) 
I 
AH 
f e e t  
Gate  Opening, b ,  f e e t  
CON6 LUSIONS 
The generation of data f rom flow regulation s t ruc tures  consi.ructed 
i n  the labora tory  has provided the neces sa ry  information regarding the 
general  flow  characteristic.^ of such s t ruc tures .  The collection of field 
data f r o m  a number of gate s t ruc tures  has  shown the necessi ty  of rating 
each individual s t ruc ture  because of the variation that occurred frorn 
one rating to  another for apparently s imi la r  s t ructures .  The tes t ing 
p rog ram clear ly  showed that  a water  sur face  elevation beyond the exit. 
of the culver t ,  Hd, was a s  sat isfactory a s  measuring the water  s-urface 
i n  a stiliing weil, H The collection and analysis of both laboratory 
w ' 
and field data have been fruit iul  in establishing the procedure for 
developing iieid ratings. The conduct of a f ield program in co:I.ecting 
the proper  measurements  a t  each flow regulation a t r ~ s t u r e  over a 
period of yea r s  will yieid the des i red  ra t ings .  0n;e the ratings have 
been deveioped, a m o r e  adequate and equitable distribution of the waters  
in  the Bea r  River Canal System will be possible. 
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Table  6. Continued. 
Run Q b H 
u Hw AH No. 
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T a b l e  9 .  Field data f o r  s t r u c t u r e  1 0 7 W .  
Run b Q H -Hw H - H  
u  u d No. f e e t  cf s feet  f e e t  
Table 10.  Fie ld  data f o r  s t r u c t u r e  75W.  
R u n  b  Q H - H  
U W 
H - H  
u d No.  f e e t  cis fest  f e e t  
T a b l e  11. F i e l d d a t a f o r  s t r u c t u r e  101. 
T a b l e  12. F ie ld  da ta  f o r  s t r u c t u r e  115C. 
Run b Q H - H  H - H d  
U W  u No. f e e t  cf s  f e e t  f e e t  
T a b l e  13. F ie ld  d a t a  f o r  structure 15HW. 
Run  b Q H - H  H -Hd  
u W U No. f e e t  cf s feet f e e t  
